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Thcre has been great execution in the poultry yards during the week, in
order that our tables mighit not bo w'itiîaut the cuptomary Thaultégîving
turkey. WVc holie each of our readers haid the bird of their cîtoice weli
served up wilii ail the etcettras, and were flot obliged ta tackle a venerable
gobbler, tough enougli to make gate hinges of.

Once more our day of National Thanksgivipig bas corne and goDe, and
fromn the churches of the land, as wcli as from the licarts and homeit of the
people, a soiig of tbankful praise to tbe giver of ail good lins gone lip. Wc
cannot expect that ail troubles %vould bc kept away froîn us, and each hecart
1knoveth its bitterness, but ive thiDk that neyer before ini Ctinada was tbere
grcatcr cause for thankfulncea over the prospesity of the country. IVe have
been spared the disastcçir that have befallen other landil, and we have
galhered a botintiful barve8t.. A day for National T'haDksciving is eminentiy
fittiog, and ackvowhecdgeg our depcndence upon Divine Providence.

Just how the ,iaasko vrais mnade %ve do flot know, but about the end of
last ycar the Dowrger Lady ])eRos expeilenced the doubiful picasure af
reading ber own obiîuary notices ini the papiers. Despite the fact that the
paragrapher hiad ber dead and buried montha *go, Lr.dy DeRos is now alive
and vieil, and on Septeraber 30111 last completed *ler ninety-itixth year.
Owing bo thet[act that she was present at the historic bail given In Brussels
by ber father, the fourth floke of Richmond, on the eve of the battit of
Waterloo, the tcstimony of Lady DeRos as ta the bouse in which it %vas
given, was naturally of xnuch interest during the controversy on tîxe subject
a few years ego.

Blritish royalty Is anstained frotu the public treasury at the cost of
£5,oz.0,000 per emmura, and it is noa wonder that there are found those
among the taxpayers who cry out against further annuities being granted.
Were the nioney voted by Parliamcnt expended wi:hout extravagaDce the
outlay, although .excessive, nmigbt flot be thought unroasonable ; but wvhen
we sec among the items an appropriation of £z5o, upwards of Sî,2oo, being
voted ta pay for the fecd ocattered ta the phea.santa iii the Windsor forcst,
we wonder at the apathy of the B3ritish public i allowinig such ivasteful
extravagance; and yet many items ini the list of expenditurca are quite as
ridiculous. Rloyalty costs nioney, but it is supporîcd by the claaiea for
social reafuns, and by the masses because they reverc that whicli is, and
have a decided dislike to change.

Science is a ruthless shatterer of old ideas, but vie hope it wlll stili bc
long bofore ail fancies are swept away by the overwhelning tide of tacts.
We have al] lookcd at Ille constellation which is supposed to rep-.esent ail
but one of the Pleiades-only six stars bcing visible ta the ordinairy nakcd
eyc-and our im.-ginationL- excited by tlic ideas suggcated, have carried us
far afield in niagic rmaints of the unreal ; but the rude baud of science cornes
betwcen us and the stars with a teleEcope, wii showvs us that there art,
mot only 8even Pleiades, but six ors8even hundred of them' If the sensitive
plate, on which the vision of the telescope is iecorded, ba exposed for
about four honte, the number of stars ini the constellation is shown ta be
about 2,326, with an extergive bàck.grcurd rf nebul.sity Where then is
our Illost Pleiade " and ail our fancies regardiog hier ? Science may- diçpel
many of our cherished allusions aftr a n hil I, but we still clir g to tlie pretîy
atories connectcd vrith the stars, albcit we knaiv their fallacy. The
Laureate's lices-
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bave alway. a fascination for us, and brautiîully de.Qcribe thetwinhkling of
what we stili pre:fer ta, L-ucy ara the dauglittrs af Allait ani Phei,,nc. nu
maitcr wbat scîeLcc May rovcal of the nuînbcr of atare in the conâtellation.

The recuct Congress of Socialiste al. Erfurt has callcd forth many com-
menta from the international. press, and it is notcv..rthy thr.t the deliberations
of the Corgresr, are now critîcised inmp3rtiai'y, and that the cditorial scribes
have evîdea'.ly recuvered fi Dm the paroxysins of mental trepidation ino
wbich sucli gatheringa have bcen ivont ta throw îhem. The truc suciali8t, is
anc who desires to benefit the human race, and anc who secks ta do sa by
a reformation of nsany af the existing lanra of nations. Many a thinker in
this busy warld wiho bas wi'.rescd the wrongs pcrpe'&rated upon his ftllov-
men in the name af law bias virtually dcîdcd in favor of the socialistic i-dea,
anid bas rcalized hua' hclplcss an individual may bc uidi r the forcc af
circumetances. Gerian qccialitm bas advanctd with tapid stnides duting
the past quarîcr ot a ccutt.zy, and iL laite itead) b(.cùme a movir.g power Li
the Empire. Twenty ) cars ego the tutal Suciilîî5t vute numbered Xo,927,
to-day it reachies 1,341,547. lu Getmany the zaii%7aye as well as the piost
offices are contrcèàlcd according ta the Socîalist programme, and the leadi.ng
spirits of thce-moven,.nt anticipate grea'. reforms belore the close- of tht
century. The Socialists do mot uphold lawlesa liberty, but rather liberty
wltbin the law. Tbey bclicvre that the State should extend ita business
beyond the control of railways znd post offices ta arts and industries, that
there iihould bc a lumit ta the individual aecuniulation of wealth, and thal.
ils distribution nt death ehould bc setticd by law and flot by the testator.
Sa long as socialism bas sirong minds nt its helm and sceks thoughtfully ta
botter the condition of xnankind, the hurnan race necti fear no il-resulis;
but the danger of auch organizations is that thcy niay bc used by hypocriti-
cal self-secking demagogues ta shalter that svhich cxists, in the hope that
they xnay sEcu-.. person3l advantagca by the wrcck they crcatc.
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The I Medicatcd Musict" ides, as embodied in the St. Cecilia Guild, has
received the appraval of Dr. Andrcw Wilson, who eays the resitut his been
fairly stitisfsctory. This itchcmce for adnîinistering soothing music ta sick
persans lias been atîracting considerable attenîtion since its inception by
Canon llartfart, and varions are the strains in %vwhich it is commented on.
Some poke fun at the wvhole tbing, disbelicving in any advant2ge to be
dcrived in serions cases, athers look at it frorn a ma,,ttcr-af-Ifact point of v!cw,
and think there tnay bc sometbiug in it, and ane psiper (ehowing howv mach
there is in a maile) says that the onc redeeiniag feature is that thc honnred
naime af Florence Nighitingale its nunîbered amotig the plitronesses. It is
~vcll ta look at it fromi a ecmîible standpoint, for therc are few af us who
bave not at tinies experienced relief trom nervous hcadicbie and simihtr
affections wvhen tho rig lit sort of Music cauld b.- procured. Even the
Isavrgc breast"' is said ta bc susceptible ta music's charms, and if this is su

wvhy nhould nal music prove a boon to the uilig Saine kinds of music
would no doah'. bc successful as couniter irritants, but thcy shoutti be tare-
fulhy avoided by both sick andi well. Dr. WVi1aon saya that possibly the
physicidn cf the remote future inay ste fit ta numbor the viol and the stick-
but amoung tlle instruments af bis profession.

It is a nateworthy fact that, white public bentiactors in Great Brittin
and the Unitedi States bave wveighted their bequc2ats ta univeraities and bene-
volent institutions with ail sorts of absurd conditionit thec noble bequests of
our Nova Scotian benefactorp, notably those of William Murdochi, Sir
William Y.ung andi John P. Matt, have been lefî ta the governors an Iras-
tees af tbe respective Institutions, the fttnds or the interest upon the funds
ta be useti as thougbt best. Some ),ears since a handsome sumai money
was loft ta HIarvard College. upon condition that each year a sermon sBould
be preached ln tht university chapel in which the dangers of1 the Roman
Catholit Church vitre tobe set forth. It is needlesa tf stsy that the College
authorities accepteti the bequeat, white the condition upon %which it was
madie wss falfilleti in tht Icîter if flot in the spirit. Oniy a fea' years aince
a dignitary ai high standing ini tht R~oman Catholic Chntch preacbed the
stipulateti sermon. lientactors should always remember that conditions
only serve la trammel their ow:; liberality, and although the needs of to-jay
may prompt thetu ta surround their bequesîs witlî certain stipulations, yet
tht match ai tume May so change Viîe existiag order of things as ta rentier
such stipulations or conditions uîl-ativiseti and positîvely injurious ta the
veny persans whom il wras intended to b:ntfil.

01 course Canadians are Ameticans in a brad scnse, juat as Nova
Scotians art Canadians, but wheu iL cornes ta calling aur best Canadien
riters and notable people b; the more gentral titi.-, andi thus give the

impression that they are citizens of the United States, vre s'.rongly abj.-ct.
We have often hati cause zo protest, agalnst ilhis appropriation of our
talenteti countrytnen andi women by tht Uttited States, andi sonietimn-s E'îg-
lish authorities are guilty of croditing the %vork of aur %vritcns te Aniericans.
In tht .1Wustraied London Neacs cf Octoben 31qIt <Ainenican Edition) we
flnd a portrait ai Miss Sira J. Duncan, author of those bright bouota, "lA
kiocial flcpatturt " and "*An Amerîcan Girl in Landau." Miss Dincan is
a Canaien, but she is, in the pape-r montioned, spoken of as "a nc of the
brightest anti most deservedly succe4~ul of rccerst American writers."
Truc, tht New York, Book-Bii!lcr is cited i s authonity, andi tht note g.ao,; on
ta say sbe 'vas born in B3rantford, Ont., aud -ives a ult f«le prominent
journals the young lady warkti so succcasfully for, but wheîî we sec the
-rror miade of calling our writers American, vre art beiz.-d with a burning
dtsire to set people riubît on the subjict. Mliss Danccan 'as nîarried a tcw
nionths ego to Mr. E. C. Castes, iwho bolda a scientîfic appointaient ai
Calcutta, wherc she inet hiru an lier jaurney arounthe tlîafoild.

If ive are ta believe ail tht alarming reports anent tht recrudesence of
influenza nt Blerlin, Vienna anti Bucharest, and the prophets cf tvii %vho say
tht poisaned air currents will carry tht infection ail over the globe, aur lives
will bc miscrabît with foar ai tht disease. 1'. is hcld that tise cpitiemics iu
the faminc-;tricken interiar of Russia keep up tht supply of infection, and
that although not necessatily fatal there, beciuse tht people are inureti ta
the conditions whch give rise ta Ille disease. when it apreatis ta outaide
places il brcomes a ccoarge anti carnies off thousantis. Lst ycar it was
t}bought that tht disease hati ie origin iu the great sbrints andi monastertes
af Russia, wvhere L.undreds andi thousantis cf pilgrims annu-dly congreizate,
and art packrd together in inelescribihle squallor. filth andi diteaaie. These
gitlherings are known ta bt powenful agents in the spread af tIsa terrible
contagions maladies s0 frequent in Russia. andi thet heory that [aGtrilpe is
af similar onigin la quite ciedible. Wbeo the eplidemie first appeared under
ils prescrit nime <at varioui ties a sîmilar milady bait been epidetici under
citlcr naines) it was thought that it was useless ta take precautians against
its spread. This itita appears ta bz giving way nole, aud mens are begin-
ning ta bc employeti in tht lnger centres ta prevcat influenzi spreading
universally as il did last ycar. WVbcther th.-se efforts vill b.- succ.-ssful oz
not rcmains ta be seen, but ive îlink cveryone ehoulti take those precautions
that are available ta al], such as kcepuing up the gencral health, avoiding
chilis, drafts anti unhealthy places, andi fortifying Ihe-systein by daily bath-
ing and plenty ai out-of-door exorcise. These preciutions ia expedient al
ail limes, anti shoulti fot bc ncglecitd by those who desire ta cnjo)y the
'lcsesing of goad bcalth.
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